
Last Session Of 
Superior Court 
Held Thursday 

—<*-— 

(Continued from Page One) 

brought by Ananias Thompson 

against Jot- Purvis, thr court nam- 

ed with the consent of the litigants 
Francis B. Worsley abribtrator. 

Worsley is to her the evidence and 

examine the disputed accounts 
and t<• the court 

next St-pTcor 
The case in which William Jones 

and others were suing Came 

Jones and others for the sale of 

certain land for division, was car- 

ried over when it was found 4hat 

proper service had not been hao 

on one of the defendants. Cleve 
land DeSoto Jones was served by 
publication, but ht was in the 
armed forces at the time, and the 
court ruled tnat was not sufiici 
ent. Rufus Jones, administrator of 
Ferdinand D Jones, was made a 

party to the suit by court order. 
In the case of G. C. Lillee J 

against C. B. Fagan, the court) 
ruled that the road running from 
the Plymouth-Jamesville River 
road to the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad depot in the village of 

Dardens is a public road and that 

it is to remain open for use of 
the public The defendant was 

taxed with the costs 
Jos W Bailey in his case 

against Mary Bonner and Asa 
Tom Lanier, was awarded $1,000 
damages, the defendant having 
defaulted. The plaintiff alleged 
that the defendants wrongfully 
cut timber valued at $1,000 on 

his lands. 
_*_ 

Cost-Of-Lirittfi Index 

Reported Deelitiitifi 
The new consumer price index, j 

issued during the last week in 1 
March showed a d-op of .2 pen 
cent between January 15 and 
February 15 in the cost of living, 
with the decline spread over the 
widest variety of items in months 

Don’t Let It Be Followed 
' By a Hail of Debts 

The weainer-man am fore- 
cast hail—but he can’t stop 
it One storm and your work 
of years may be gone! Tb 
cover you—doliar-wise Farm 
Bureau hail insurance offers 
full protection—at a rate it 
will pay you to compare. 

R. C. (TIM) MALUM 
FCX Building I'liom- 3lK,t 

WIM.IAMSTON 

FARM BUREAU 
mutual 
fire insurance co HOME OfflU 

CtLUMMK. OHIO. 

Librarian Speaks 
To Woman's Cinb 
Tuesday Evening 
(Continued from Pant- One) 

large quantity of books been 

availbale to one individual at 

one time There is no limit to the 

number of books one may borrov- 

The fact that the books are return- 

ed on time, m the majority of eas- 

t's. indicates that the .*•■> vices ate 

appreciated. Out volume of cir- 

culation is great For the year 
1952-53 out circulation was al- 

most one quarter million volu- 

mes." 
The B. H. M. also sponsors a 

story hour, orginating in the stu- 

dios of the Washington raido sta- 

tion. every Saturday morning. 
This program was begun in 1949 

Miss Maly Tayloi of the Mar- 

tin County Welfare Department, 
discussed the need for an effec- 
tive mental health program in 

Martin County. May 2 through 
May 8 has ben designated as men- 

tal health week in N. C. This 
movement was sponsored by the 
N C., Mental Hygiene Society, 
Inc. 

Miss Taylor cited the increasing 
need for mental health clinics 
whose services would be available 
to citizens in eastern N C. There 
are clinics doing effective work 
in other areas of the state; how- 
ever. there is not a clinic available 
east of Raleigh. 

"Mental Health is of equal im- 

portance with physical health but 

we are as far behind in our con- 

trol of mental health problem to- 

day we wee in our control of 
mental health problems today as 

we were in our control of com- 

municable diseases during Louis 
PastueF's time. The chief fault 
lies m our lack of support of men- 

tal health research.” she stated. 
The Woman’s Club went on re- 

cord as endorsing Mental Health 
Week and pledged to actively sup- 
port a program which will bring 
about increased facilities for im- 

proving the mental health of oui 

people. 
Mrs. M M. Levin, President ol 

the Woman's Club, appointed a 

committee to investigate the pos- 
sibilities of ffluridation of thi 
town water system. 

Prizes were awarded for Iht 
local winning essays on “Whal 
America Means to Me." This con- 

test was sponsored by the Ameri- 
can Federation of Women’s Clubr 
and was open to all students ir 
the high schools and grammai 
schools throughout the nation. 

Miss Gail Margolis won firsl 
place for Ivt essay. Miss Wine- 
Led Tay.itn wun iOJlui place auc 

Joel Muse war ihrici place vvinnei 

from the local grammar school 
Their essays have been sent t< 
-arWVV v 

competition, 
A trio composed of Mrs Hubei" 

Biggs, Mrs. George C. Wynne, anc 
Mrs. J D Li I ley, Jr., sang twt 

I selections 
Refreshments were served bj 

j tile social committee Mrs Don. 

j Leggetli. Home Economist of tin 

] Virginia Electric and Power Com 
puny, furnished delicious cookie 
for the occasion. Reported. 

Final Concert Ii 
Community Series 
Given Last Nigh 

(Continued f:oin Pane One) 

| ChiesuV low register was surprit 
I mglv full and rounded, quite fro 

j of any huskiness or throaty qual 
: ties usually plaguing high voice: 
: She showed complete master 
lover the difficult changes in rt 

gister. Through the program he 
best notes were the high soi 
piano ones Such a characteristi 
takes excellent control of th 

I voice m the front of the moutl 
and conies as a result of mue 

practice and experience The aud 
erne, smallei than others for fori 
going concerts, was nonctheles 
pleased by the artists selection 

; At intern’,:,si.,, ,,hi changed to 

i youthful brilliant green, replacin 
| the resplendent red with matehin 
(stole which she had worn durin 

1 Hu first half ..f she program. JU 
! inti nation was excellent durir 
j the entire evening. 
| William Sumner, tilled the pai 
l of accompanies! in a fine way. it 
I als played several .1 lections dui 
ing uie intermission. "May Nighi 
by Palmgren, a musical pan 
phrase on Waltzes iroui uie Flee 
ermaus, and an Etude. 

PFRSOSTO-PfRSOR WANT APS ^ 
*• TOR QV/CX RPSMS f J 

: 

Mosquito Control 
Effectiveness In 
Individual Hands 
(Ooutaiueu Liom Page One) 

merit of the ordinance will he 

ordered along with the issuance; 
of definite instructions for a more 

throough attack on mosquitoes by 
town forces. 

Takes Care To 
Raise Pullets 

Every poultryman wants strong, 

vigorous, healthy birds to place | 

in the laying house this autumn. 

He knows next year's profit is di- 

rectly related to the condition of 

his birds when they begin to lay. 
But what if a range is not avail- 

able',’ Can the birds be raised in 

confinement? 
ft. S. Dearstyne, head of the 

department of poultry science, 
N. C. State College, says “Yes. It 

can be done, if great care is exer- 

cised.11 Dearstyne says that poul- 
trymen must realize that during 
the three months or so from 

brooding to laying, “a very sub- 
stantial growth should occur in 
the birds.” 

Points of special importance in 
confinement rearing include sani- 
tation, a large amount of feeding, 
watering and floor space, and 

•specially important, an abund- 
ince of fresh air. This implies 
‘very careful management,” says 

Dearstyne. As the 'birds begin to 

-nature, the feeding and watering 
pace needs to expand, just as 

toes the floor space requirement. 
Three square feet of floor space 
per bird is not too much for con- 

finement rearing. 
Very often outbreaks in canni- 

balism occur in birds reared in 
confinement. This may become 
lerious. It is often the result of 
violation of good management 
The cause should be determined 
ind corrective measures taken im- 

mediately. Often debeaking of the 
birds is the best approach. 

When ample, clean range with 
a good grazing crop is available, 
it should be used. However, if this 
does not exist, confinement rear- 

ing can be successfully done if 
Ihe poultryman will really pay I 
attention V the detail; of the job.! 

I lfif> Mo Hvtuuti: I o 

While the Navy is saying noth- j 
ing about, it, it is learned on good] 
authority that the battleship Mis- 
souri will be ordered this sum- 

mer to join the mothball fleet. 
The 45,000-ton "Mighty Mo,," one 

theworld’s deadiest ships is 
said to be scheduled to go to Pug- 
et Sound Naval Shipyard at Bre- 
merton, Wash., for a four-month 
process of mothballing, beginning 
in September. 

| 
!\u(is (uuse Theft II hen 

[ Heitor's Turk Turns Hint 
New York -Alexander P. Mar- 

Ian, 57, of Brooklyn, a State hos- 
pital accountant) admitted to po 
lice that he had embezzled $267,- 
000 over the last five years He 

■* claims he had bad luck and lost 
it all on horse-race bets. 

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE 
; Having qualnied this day as ad- 

ministratrix. C, T. A., of thp es- 
tate of J. W. Martin, late of Mar- 

■>tin County, 1 hereby notify all 
r those holding claims against said 
t estate to present them to me 

within one year from date, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of 
any recovery thereof. All persons 

0 owing said estate are asked to 
h make immediate payment. 

This 2nd day of March, 1954 
Mrs. William W. Gurganus 

Administratrix, CTA. 
Wilhamston, N C. 

'■ mr 4-11-18-25 apr 1 -8 

g 
FOR SALE. \ CHEAP BOAT 

U 
for sale. Sec or call William 

g Manning, 2357 or 2258. 

'*'• ftStCNTbUMISN: t)U ,CT B CY 
your suit until you see what 

Darden's has to offer. Price range: 
* $18.95 to $32.50 Suits bv Curlee 
e! and flu re an none bcttei. ap 22 tf 

;»OR SALE: DRESSED PINE 
i-i boards at $50.00 per thousand. 

M S & M Lumber Company. Inc., 
Robersonvilie, N. C. jly 22 tf 

fA 

Bottle and Bulk Gas 
Healers, Floor Furuaees, Kezuor Healing lluils. Call for E«liuiates. 

WILLIANSTON BOTTLE GAS COMPANY 
W. J. MILI KH & SON DIAL 2030 

INFORMATION 
CLASSIFIED AD 

One issue—3c a word Mini- 
mum charge, 50c 

Two and three consecutive is- 
sues—2 1-2c a word each j 
insertion. Minimum charge •, 

40c each issue. 

Four or more consecutive is 

sues—2c a word each inser- 
tion. Minimum charge, 40c 

each issue. 

Keyed ads (identity of adver 

user withheld) hear additional 
handling charge of 50c for 
ihree or less insertions. Add J 
10c exit« fcii each issue a feet 
the third insertion. Koyed ads 
are accepted in strict confi- 
dence. No information will be 

given concerning the advertis- 
er. 

Cards of thanks, memorial no- 

tices and resolutions of respect 
come under regular classified 
ad rates. 

Copy must be submitted by 3 

p. m. Monday and Wednesday 
to insure classification in next 

lay’s issue. I 

CARD OF THANKS 

We would like to take this op- j 
portuliity to thank our many 
Li lends who were so thoughtful 
during Kathy's illness. Words 
cannot express how much we ap 

predate each donation, the cards 
and floral arrangements. Each j 
deed ol kindness will always be I 
remembered. May God bestow 
his richegt. blessings upon each of 
you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jennis Price 
and Kathy. 

v» r» a iii/ 

hay. We will pick it up or de- 
liver. We pay 4ip prices. Hamil- 
ton Milling Co., day phone 27-1, 
night phone 49-7. fe 16 tf 

LOANS: I REPRESENT AN IN- 
suranee company which is anxi- 

ous to lend money on farms and 
residences, comfortable long term 
to repay, no appraisal fee. 5% in- 
terest. See -Hop” Peele, 113 E. 
Main St., Peele Insurance Agency. 

se 22 tf 

WANTED: WAITRESSES. PULL 
time. Wier Coffee Shoppe. 

apr 22 tf 

HARRELLS POULTRY TRUCK 
of Washington will be at Linds 

ley's Feed Store every Saturday 
morning from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

This firm will pay highest, prices 

LOST: BROWN AM) WHITE FE 
male Dog. Has collar with own- 

er's name on it. If seen or found, 
please notify Ophius Price, phone 
2207 or 2830. ap 22 2t 

FOR THE BEST IN TELEVISION 
reception, let us install an Al- 

liance rotor. Completely installed 
for $55.00. Western Auto Asso- 
ciates Store. W. J. Miller and 
Son. ap 22 2t 

FOR SALE: ONE 22 H. P. JOHN- 
son Outboard Motor, used very 

little, complete with speed pro- 
peller and hand tlvottle. Will sell 
at a real bargain. Western Auto 
Associate Store. ap 22 2t 

REPAIRS: HOW ABOUT THAT 
Spring checkup for your Out- 

I board Motor / Bring it to us for 
minor or major repairs. Quick 
service, REASONABLE PRICES. 
Complete Repair Department. 
Firestone Home and Auto Sup- 
ply. mr 9 this tf 
-__- 

USED MOTORS WE HAVE SE- 
veral used outboard motors in 

different sizes. All motors in A-l 
condition. See us for SPECIAL 
PRICES. Firestone Home and 
Supply. mr 9 this tf 

400 GAL. PER HOUR DAYTON 
Water Pump $99.50. Plastic, 

copper, g.ilv. pipe, fittings and 
valves. We cut and thread pipe. 
Corey Plumbing Co. Open Sat- 

urday. t 
mr 4 thrs lb‘ 

MAPLE FINISH SINK AND 
wall cabinets. White wood or 

steel cabinets. Formica and ma- 

ple tops. See our stock. Corey 
Plumbing Co. Store with the 
Orange Front. Open Saturday. 

mr 4 thrs Hit 

LIGHT FIXTURES, MEDIC1NI 
Cabinets, towel bars, bath mat*, 

toilet seats. See our large selec 
lion. Corey Plumbing Co. Stoie 
with the Oiung< Front Opel 
Saturday. mr 1 this 1<R 

FOR SALE. FINE SOWS AND 
pigs and also nice male hog. 

(Red Jersey). See T. M. Adams, 
Parmele, N. C. ap 22 2t 

FOR SALE: TOMATO AND COL- 
lard plants, le each. See me at 

the Farm Poplai Point. Mis. 
Zeno LLddmd, WilUuivwtoa RTD 

13. 

PECANS ANI) HENS WANTED: 

Our truck will be loading in 

Williamston at Martin Feed Mills 

from 9 a. m. until 11.30 a. m. every 

Friday and in Robersonville from 
12 until'2 p. m. Wayne Poultry 
Company, telephone 565, Golds- 

WANT A S75 A WEEK COM- 
mission oi better full time job, 

calling on farmers and families in 
small towns? Farm and House- 
hold Supplies. Just the part time 

job too, for persons on pension or 

social security. Write Dept. D-l. 
Box 83, Aulander, North Carolina. 

ap 20 4t 

COWFST PRICES ON QUALITY 
Venetian blinds. Custom made 

and stock blinds. See George 
Moore at Belk-Tyler's. Williams- 
ton. ja 26 tf 

LET US DYE YOUR LINEN, 
satin or leather shoes. A com- 

plete line of colors to choose from. 
Willard's Shoe Shop. ap 14 7t 

(LERI (TL POSITIONS: YyE 
have openings for young women 

in the following positions in Rich- 
mond, Virginia: Billing clerks, 
clerks, clerk-typists, stenograph- 
ers and typists. High school grad- 
uates. Vacations, sick leave and 
other employee benefits offered; 
8 to 5 P. M., Monday through Fri- 

day, with time and one-half for 
overtime. For further informa- 
tion, see Mr. A. L. Jameson, Dis- 
trict Manager, V'rginia Electric 
and Power Company, Williamston, 
North Carolina. ap 15 3t 

NEWS FOR THE LADIES 
we will dye all your linen or 

satin shoes the matching color of 

your dress, suit or favorite outfit, 
prompt service. Especially ideal 
for those luscious Easter cos- 

tumes. Leder Brothers. fe 16 tf 

FOR SALE: MAJESTIC WOOD 
Stove. Florence Oil Stove. Good 

condition. Cheap. May be seen at 

Maytag Appliance Co. Phone 
21UO. ap 20 tf 

WANTED TO BUY: 5 OR 6 

room house. Will pay cash. 
Telephone 2739. ap 1 tf 

( IIRIS CRAFT BOAT KITS: 
They are so easy tc assemble, 

and fun too. Prices -inly about 
60'. of factory built beat, and just 
as good. Ask the man who has 
me, See us for prices. Firestone 
Home Auto Supply mr 9 toes tf 

FOR SALE GUERNSEY MILCH 
cow and calf. Cow gives about 

3 gallons per day. W. L. Taylor, 
Route 2. Phone 2940-4. mr 18 tf 

7T> JT im Per!a” wa s n 
able Wallpaper in many colors 
and designs. B. S. Courtney 
and Son, Williamston. mr 20 tf 

HOME MADE BRUNSWICK 
stew every Thursday. 1 take 

orders for pies and apple or peach 
jacks. Also chicken salad. Cal 

| 2579. Mrs W. E. Dudley, oc 22 tl 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED Rooms 

furnished apartments. Gas heat 

and private bath, call 2066. fe 23 tf 

BRING YOUR CORN TO AB- 

bitt's Mill. We shell every day. 
We have mechanical means for 

handling your corn, making hand 
"Handling unnecessary. 1 \«r.t- 

ing. April 6, 6t 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED Apart- 
ment. two rooms, with private 

bath and entrance. Call day 3223, 
night 2630. ap 20 tf 

SPECIAL OFFER: US POLLOR 
um Tested Chicks. New Hamp- 

shire reds SI 1.95 per 100; New 

Hampshire Pullets S18.00 per 100; 
New Hampshire Cockrels KSb.95 

per 100; Heavy breeds mixed 
$10.95 per 100; Leghorn pullets 
$25.00 per 100. Less than 100 lots 
add 50c to order. Seeley's Chicks, 
2727 Harrell Avenue, Norfolk 9, 
Va. Cash with order. ap 20 4t 

WANTED: SERVICE STATION 

operator for good location. Con- 
tact George Nicely, Colonial Oil 
Co., Phone 2505. April 6 tf 

SANDING MACHINES AND 
floor polishers for rent. Sand 

your own floors and save money. 
Reasonable rates. Also complete 
line of finishes for completing the 
job. Williamston Hardware Com- 
pany. ja 15 tf 

Bring your corn to ray s 
We buy or shell. Located 3 1-2 

miles from Williamston on Jamea- 
ville highway Tel. 29579 ap 14 tf 

HIGHEST PRICES FOR PINE 
Standing timber and also cut 

over timberland. See us before 
you sell. Coulbourn Lumber Com- 
pany, Windsor, N. C. phone 
3456. fe 10 tf 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT-FOUR 
rooms and bath, hot water fur- 

nished. See or call J. D. Mason. 
Available now. ap 8 tf 

WOULD I.IKE TO HEAR FROM 
man with car who wants to step 

into business of his own in City of 
Williamston. Buy on time—pay as 

you sell. Write Rawleigh's, Dept. 
NCD-451-TC, Richmond, Va. a 1 9t 

THEATRE WILLIAMSTON 

-TiiV KS-irfi 

TIIK N AKED JUNGLE 
Starring Charlton Heston and 

Eleanor Parker 

ALSO NEWS 

FOR RENT: TWO APART 
ments in Tar Heel Building, 

two offices on Baltimore Street, 
J S. Whitley, Phone 2691 or 

2460. ia 21 tt 

1954 INCOME TAX 
Contact us about filing your in- 
come returns. Howell's Bookkeep- 
ing & Tax Service. de 15 tf 

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITA- 
tions. also announcaments, call- 

ing cards, birth announcements, 
sympathy acknowledgements, an- 

niversary cards, monograms for 
stationery and engraved letter 
heads. Fa^deLv^vRMsomdHe 
prices. 
prise. jly 28 tf 

HEARING AID BATTERIES, All 
types of hearing aid batteries 

Fit any make. Worrell Appliance. 
Apr 29 tf 

WE HAVE TRIPLED THE SIZE 
of our Lowe Bros. Paint stock. 

There is none better and our 

orices are right. A paint bv Lowe 
Brothers for every need and pur- 

pose. Manning and Peel, Wil- 
liam#lon. jly 21 tf 

VISIT WHICHARD’S BEACH 
Washington. N. C., Eastern Car- 

olina's Recreation Center, with 
dances every Wednesday and 
Saturday nights, combination 
round and square dancing. Music 
by iiob Jones and his orchestra. 
Admission: Ladies 50c, caen $1 00. 

mr 18 211 

WE AKE NOW IN POSITION TO 0 
service every single eiectric ap- 

pliance we sell and that covers an 

elect’-ic iron or TV set. Service 
on electric appear,, es is most im- 0 
portant. Manning & Peel, j] 21 .! 

NOTICE. CUSTOM GRINDING 
of peanut hay, and mixine mo- 

lasses daily except Saturday. 
Hamilton Milling Co. Day phone 
27-1, night phone 49-7 fe 16 tf 

CHURCH PROPERTY FOR SALE 
The building and lot now occu- 

pied bv the First Christian Church 
on Smithwick Street is offered 

rfrn sale Contact A. J Manning. 
mr 25 tf * 

VICCAR THEATER 
Williamslou, N. C. 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 

•SERPENT OF THE NILE” 
Rhoiula Firming — Technicolor 

SATURDAY — Double Feature 

Cartoon Serial 

SUNDAY. MONDAY ami TUESDAY 

TRIO 
Roberttonville, IN. C. 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 
April 22 and 23 

PARATROOPER 
Alan Ladd and Leo Glenn 

SATURDAY, April 24 

LASH LA RUE in 

LAW OF THE LASH 
ALSO 

SEA AROUND US, I 

Documentary Film 

SUNDAY MONDAY 
April 25 and 26 

EASY TO LOVE 
In Technicolor 

With Van Johnson. Esther 

WiJJiasRs and Tony Martin 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
H 27 and 28 

GOLDTOWN 
GHOST RAIDERS 

With Gene Autry 

THE APE MAN 
W ith Bela Lugosi 

WINDOW 
FANS 

16” REV ERSIBLE 

$31.50 
20" WINDOW FAN 

$42.50 

HASSOCK 
or 

FLOOR FANS 
$31.95 

OSCILAT1NG 

FANS 
8" $ 5.95 

10" $ 8.95 
12" $22.50 
16". $34.95 

Western 
Anlo Associate 

Store 

Electrical, 
Plumbing & 

Heating 
REPVIR SERVICE 

All Work GUARANTEED 

C O R E Y 

Plumbing Co. 
Phone 2309 

SUNDOWN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C. 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
April 23 and 24 

KANGAROO 
In Technicolor 

With Maureen O'Hara and 
Peter Lawford 

ROGUE’S MARCH 
With Richard Green 

SUNDAY, April 25 

BATTLE CIRCUS 
With June Allvson, Hum- 

phrey Bogart, Keenan Wynn 

Adini^ion — SI.00 Per Car 

THURSDAY, April 22 

“LITTLE HOY LOST*’ 
Starring Bing Crosby 

Plus Color Cartoon 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
April 23 and 24 

(Will play twice each night) 

TUMBLEWEED 
In Technicolor 

Auriie Murphy and Lori Nelson 

—Also On Same Program— 

(Will Plav Twice Each Night) 
I 

LOOSE IN LONDON 
Leo Gorcey and the 

Bowery Boys 

Plus Color Cartoon 

SUNDAY ONLY, April 25 

“MILLION DOLLAR 
MERMAID” 

Starring Esther Williams 

MONDAY ONLY April 

“IVAN IIOE” 
IVith Robert Taylor, Elizabeth 

Taylor and .loan Fontaine 

TUESDAY ONLY, April 27 

JAMES STEWART as 

‘CARBINE WILLIAMS” 

leginning Sunday, April 25th, 
ve will have a different show 
-wh night. By popular demand 
ve are bringing hack some of 
he very finest in motion pic- 
urc entertainment. 

TWILIGHT 
DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 


